A new strategy toward improving immunoprotection in cell therapy for diabetes mellitus: long-functioning PEGylated islets in vivo.
Surface modification of islets using poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) has been studied toward preventing immune responses of host for successful islet transplantation. In this study, we assessed the functionality of PEGylated islets and immune responses of host, as well as the synergistic effects of using PEGylation simultaneously with cyclosporine A (CsA) to prevent immune reactions. The average period of time for which PEGylated islets functioned normally following islets transplantation was 14 days, whereas it was only 5 days for unmodified islets. Host's immune cells did not eliminate the PEGylated islets but were observed to gather around the islets. On the other hand, unmodified islets were completely eliminated. When a low dose of CsA (3 mg/kg/day) was intravenously administered at the same time, the PEGylated islets showed stable activity and survived for 100 days before, that is, the PEGylated islets secreted insulin and were preserved from the immune cells. However, unmodified islets survived for 14 days on the average, even when CsA was administered. Consequently, it can be suggested that the PEGylation of islet surfaces can be an effective approach toward reducing the immunogenecity of islets, thus improving the functionality and survival time of transplanted islets, especially when CsA was simultaneously administered.